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and published in the Newbern Spectator, and all ate that monster party spirit, and that a and William E. Mills and J. II. Bed-oth- er

papera in th Sute favole to the ek cbi. f magistrate of a great ami powerful ra-- f,,.,! Secretaries. The obiect of the
- THOMAS J. LEMAV, .

morBIETOS AND PCBLISUEB.

and patriot, who will, if elected, be the Pre- -
ident of la unnsa, ami not of a party, and

'

make the offices what the constitution ed

them to be, erenetet ftr the lenrU mf

Convention, the name predilection in
favor of the coloured population, is
evinced by him, and we find him sd

in ' securine the
'M.,ta!'l,1.M,'.l!,l, W W i .Sa ,nl.;n..l h..h. Chair.

tkpplt, tni sflt ne A --va.e trw;
Chan vin, ami trial we wilt cordially support '

him for the next President of the U. States.
Hesolvefl, That We flare flitt confidence in' " '

tlift UiJjaJrteritj!sp
Ijler of Virginia, and concur in the nomina-lio- n

which has been made of him fur the Vice
PwsvtfVncy f hotJvwted SWea?"

lieaolvr'd. That this mcetins; coinider it in-

expedient, in deference to other portion of
the cointnv (and more especially in conse-
quence ot the extreme inclemency of the
weather, whereby many of our county men
are prevented from attending to annoint

....jj ..v.-.

A. u. MoorC then submitted the
following Preamble and Resolutions,
Jo- -. the-- consideration of the meeting.
wMHt-aftr-iifiitt-

Messrs. A. W. Moore. J. II. Bedford

Mesrs, D. Miller, B. Featherslon anil
J. M'Entee, were adopted by a large
majority of the meeting, notwithstand-
ing, an Buren Resolutions were
offered as n substitute.

Whereas-Th-e 'iw ii fas srprosrh'ng and
will smiii rr-e- hm we, the piple, will
be calleil upon to ciercUe the light guar-
anteed by the the present happy fornt of
Government, to sel. cl from amongst our-selv- rs,

an imli uluxl to fill lhe h.gh and
responsible department i.f fcxrcuiie nf
these United S'aiM ai-.- wherrts, e re-
gard the ritht eniisll sacred. In men and
consul! toee her. forihe ntirm se ofadoniing

defeMtomeerdetcgatesfromU'e counties" .

of Orange and Person, for the purpose of
nnminutinjr an Elector for this District, and
that-w- e recommend adjourned meetings in

lion of Judire Wbite.
DAVID W. SANDERS, Chairman.

.... JL. L. Rtiw decretory.

MEETLYQXY
a

stoxes.
rrevious nonce Having been given

in . the ftarem "Chnmicle!- - a name- -

ifeeTectton of HUGH L. WHITE, of
Telrfiessee, for President of the Unit-
ed States, convened at the Court
House in Germanton, on the 1 6th of
March, lf.36, for the purpose of adopt-
ing suitable measures for promoting
the success or the While ticket, and
for nominating a candidate for Gov-

ernor.
On motion, George JJrookei- - Esq.

was appointed President of the meet-
ing, Mr. Saviuel Flippin and Major
IHUimn C. l ole Vice Presidents, and
If'UHam If. Lton and Gideon E.

Jtor.e-Sereir4esC- '

The meeting beinz thus onranized.
llw PreyiC.n. r,uesid.CoL,AlAl,tlu'w

meiiigTvo arrd n,adeAa Ten
address it. a clear, fmvible and in
telligent manner, explaining: the mo
tives of the meeting, contrasting the
iocmiststettcy of Martin Van iii ranv II 0

tliia county, ml siich limes and places as the
people may appoint or deirrnate .for that .
purpose. ...

And whereas the amended Constitution of
the Slate has, conferred the election of Gov.
ernor upon the people, and we shall be chIV- -

Uesolved, That the ulentv the aourxl.

aurh measures as .may ace in I o us moat I ke.Jed opfn at OUCUiUtAugilit elections to pcra...
iriosnre

Uaiiverhis unirapeaclied sod imii4peali-- 5 '

best nualified to dichars--e the arduous ami
4'poriwil.,4ulici ofjl

"''Itesofilid'AxrWliir- - sense if thts wectinB:. I

that we nominate the Ho . Hugh L. While,
of Tennessee, as a candidate f,,f f,e nrx
re sidency, and that we ill ue all honora-
ble meant in our jioer u pruu-oi- his ttec- -
lion .

Wlow ciliens, the Hon. John Tvler.of
Virginia, aa a soluble pel son to fill the
office ol Vice I'leaioent.

Urt drd, Tlat the Chairman ofib t meet- -'
ing appoin. three Detegales to epretent!
ih s coun in the eone. o s lo

. a1i...;ii. .1.. ... ti. i.- -
April, for the p'.i'pi se of ton.inai g an

- x ". Xnt tihertv an l wrllare of our coomrv. to
Sldent or the Vnital States. With the,e'ecl Martin Van Ihire-- i to lUe presidency ol

t.iecor, to be run on the u line tuku tur ueariisiey were ouserved to tumble- r--T-.T fmore with-- thoTn.ijmny"Iharii Hsual
Be it loill.er Itcsol.ro. I hat we reeora- - ...i, Mnl Mf.'"e,rmendtooi,rleiowe..imensolNo.lh Caroli. ,ere,,e 7'lne,,W. '

na. Kiwar.tR ii..,n. r ivii.n.,..i . loriner cenileinan exhibited throuzh- -
ui able person to fill the office ol Governor out lhe whole day, at) air of assumed .

of the Stale. nonchalance and even while he ranged
The Chairman, in financetbint Jiibrrli tys.lie KH it wttS papeein hand, and -

Goodbrear, J. II. Bedford anil
" Delegates, to represent unJ clairicat little dumplin phiz-th- is

County in 'the Asheville Conven- - Beardsley, on the contrary, seemed
tio" highly excited. It waaJo.beJiia last -- -

On motion of J. . Bedford, a copy day in the House of Representatives,
of the proceedings of the meeting wa's he was going off ti New York to bia
ordered to be transmitted to the Edi-.oUic- on Monday, and the last act of
tor of the Carolina Gazette for pub- - his humTiug drama was to be one of
lication, and that Hie White Kditor
throuirtiout the State, be requested, to
publish them.

On motion of J. 11. Bedford, the
meeting adjourned.

JOHN MOORE, Ch'.iin.
J. II. Br.nrono, ) . .
Wm. E. Mitt..5 nerre,an"- -

,

MEETING IN GRANVILLE.
In pursuance of public notice.

larje and respectable meetinz of the
citizens of Granville county, was held
at Patlotisville, on Saturday the 1 9th
inst., for the iuriose of nominating
suitable candidates for the Presidency
and Vice Presidency, for Governor of
the Mate, and likewise to adopt mca- -

surea to appoint an Elector for this E- -

ble integrity, eminently qialifv him f ir that of.
flse, and thai e wiilive "htm our heart
support for the same,. - '. -

From Ui V. H JVItfr.ti
aswsis w vurrv. arll T SVlt n....- - v.f, s. i. v .i.i.. i."-- 3-V ot"" "wra--

,n? n UOUte, ' .

The storm of party raged violently
to-d- In the morning the I Ulliour
was ti,at tJie preiua question Wat lo'..xroe callel on .V Carolina Con
tested Election) and Cambrrleng and

deep and degrading disgrace,
Mr. Bynum also was flurried t and

a certain venerable sinner, jjrclep'J
Mr. Cmhman of New Hampshire, j
pit of Isaac Hill, was observed, to as-
sume a tone of lofty and sublime bear-
ing. He had hia mental cuffs rolled
op to do his special work, dictated to
hi in by the great Cam of Tartar. ;

But to the Congressional work of the
day. irst an insulting remark from
Parson Hawes, of Kentuckey, to Ben
Harding, who bore the oflence with
nun c meekness than he is wont to do

probably he measures insult bf its
source, an I therefore overlooked it.
liamer, ol Uluo, a younz mau of the
party'of great ability, gave a long

jmencement told the whole mysteryt

gan to look at their waj
Kelectonet.

'Mr. Cushman left his seat on the oth- -
er side of. the Hall, and placed himself

Party. Uravet did not let him escapei
he pointed him out with his fin re r. ami -

question at an act unworthy of a man
who loved honor, justice, and common
rls'il:. ?
ina." He hid been . thrust forward
partly by hit own warmth of zeal, and
partly by the commands of his . mas--'

tars.? and there he tat exposed to the

And lie further aaid in bis inautural address

tronage, of the Federal (iovemmen' ottRht ,
not 4o be bronrht in conflict iiu he free- -
dom of electiona."
- The principles" -- and pinftice, tf Mr Van

ftM hii frleno' fta1Hirte3 tiy
a decided hot'iliiy to 'hae republican senti'

snmt tiat the enure ol ihi iro
ernment has been employed to place him in
the Presidential Chair.

A more perilms error canno' eiiat, than
to subaijiu'e for principle a blind at'achment
to men in power, We ooglit no to place
t much confidence to any n an as lo brliee
him inftllible Ii i, unKeconiing the Ch-e-

Magis'ra'e of a republican Goterntnenl to
dicaie to the people wh-i- ihey shall house
a his snecrair and ought to be reii d liy
eery lover ( free om. Our fund men'al
maxim is, ' that the people is the aomce of
all power." and if a president ia permitted

intt'lcre with anil control 'he election of
his successor, he, and not llie p ople.be-- :
cuotes i h source af l p)cf Sjich- - tlici

mnbntrinFiprf t 7tieFuX"irrme1
lictaiorot a t!y nut til become Hie tlicta'or

futhle.

'

nclM ot electing llirir o.n mlers S'xl no
he dictated lo bv a caucus, nor any man or
set of men, as we would llieTeliy ai ction a

blow at the permanency of Our te- -

ponocan... ...iiiMHtilinns..... ....
v i'et s at. ti

therefore. That we will onpnee
his elction for the following reasonst

1st. Ilccaos be wst a r'nli-r.- l st and
opposeil to the las' war and aopno'fd

Clinton, a against the
randidnte, Jamct Mndsnui and

when he dincovered thst the eountry had
declared for war, he hypocritically changed
tirlet

2nd. Because he was opposed, in princi-
ple and in action, to the rights of the South
on the Mis-oo- ri question.

iiU Because be opposed Gen, JcVson. and
supported lhe.Csur.ua. ami flank eanHtirate.
Mr. Crawford and even petitioned for a
branch of the Unite I Sta'ca Hank at A'hany i
ani wnen ite- - tHnt that - xien. Jackson wai.
waging a auccessrul war against the Hank he
hypocritically changed again, and opposed
the nana:

4th; Because he hss been for ami tgainst
the right of the general government to con.
struct works of Internal Improvement within
fie confines of the state. aoJ actually voted

establish toll-gate- which is the most ob
jectionable fet'in-- in lhat doctrine.

3th. liccante he is waver nr onilieques
tinn of Aholiilon, and virtually admits the
right of Congress to legislate no .the. subject
ol slavery in tne District ot Columbia, by
tsying it is 'inexpedient? to do so.

O'h. Because, when Gen, Jackson was
weak and h't real friends were "oiretinif
to rleet him. Vsn Buren denounced him as
unfit for the office of President; and when
he found that Gen Jackson's populiritv
wss increasing, and that there was but li'tle
doubt of his election a"dihaf he wnn'd then
hsve fa ors to bestow, he hvpncriticsllv
chsnsred sgsin and wss subservient enough
to say. Ml is eMorv enough for me to serve
under sorb a chiel."

7th. Because he has been nominated for
President by ihst irresponsible 'Ned Itnrker
Caucus' of office holders and office aeekers
at BaUmorei and because 'lie present in-- :
etimbent bss recommended him as his suc-
cessor, thereby tttempting to take the elee.
lion of iheir Prcnidrn from fre.e people.

nd finilly. and in short, because he has
shown himself cspaHle of worshipping all
men and every principle which may or can
subserve hit ambition.

rtesotvM ' hy "thtsj'"'vnrnirr'TfiaTWwnV
support HUGH 1 WHITE ofTennesee as

candirU for President of lhe United
States, at the ensuing election, and that we
will ue all honorable exer'ione to procure

.lii election, believing him to be a t ue re-

publican of the old Jeflersnn school, and 'o
poset intelligence, patriotism, and undoubt-
ed integriiv of character.

Res-dve- That we entrvain 'the confident
hel ef and cannot wi'hliojd jhi; evpresMon
of it. that the pure and disinterested repub-
lics ns of the Jackson an I W7hijf parties,
tight t tmite 1n " lhe twpnort" of Judge

While, wb- it-- a worthy' and native ton of
North Car-din- that they enuld do to .with-
out violating their patriotism or principles.
and tlieehv heat the divisions and allay lhe
WitfrtrV trrr exitrtHjf'in niircountry.

so snrpeo. as 'o.rerjnre to the people l heir
Iswfut influence in the Government, and
bring it back to "haf pure reptiM esn forrrv

when first created by owe fore.fai tiers.
Retiived. 1 h we aprowe of the nomina

tion of Gen. Eawian B. nonLxr. of New
Hanover county, as a Candidate for G- - vem
or, w ho hat ever been a U'rn, staunch and
consistent - Hen-iblica- and hfl bai-slsra-

ia

pref-rre- d iTie intrrei't of hit country to the
interests of a party.

nesoiven. i hat we recommend, with the
concurrence of the o'her roomies in this
Rtectoral clistric, TnoNst Simi Eq of
Hockingham county, (who advocate I the
cause of Gen. Jackson Kinir Cauoia
in 1824.) at a suitable person to he placed

a the White electoral ticket of tins State.
On motion of Col. Moore, the nro- -

ceedings of this meeting were nrdered
to be published in the Weekly Chroni-cl- e,

printed at Salem, and all the
White papers in this State. The
meeting then adjourned.

U0. UROOKES, President.
William C. Cole, )

vice Presidents.Samukl Flippik J
Wm. II. Ltoh. Secretaries.G. E, Moose,

MEETING IN RUTHERFORD.
In pursuance . to a publie notice

previously given, a large and respecta-
ble meeting of the citizens of Ruther-
ford county, was held in Rutherford
ton, en the 14th March. 1836. for the
purpose ol nominating suitable

Presidencv and for . Governor--t
aJsOaJ ouadopt aome :meararel-- o
wmni an Elector , for this Electoral

W motion of A. W. Moore. John
Moore, Earu was atioolnted Chairmanwl

TKKMS.
,irTj.lrdoil.r,Prnitm--,- .

hslfm slvajteet Subscriber in tther State
MMi)t besilos-r- d torrinaininrrrkrihtprrr
tU one year, k persona resident without this

"h" mJ rfe,irethjMii subscribers,

A&Tj.ms
inrtr4 iiiriirft mr on oniiar, and twtn- -

cent Israeli eonlnwance.
I.srrtaa 10 the Kditor muil be pott paid.

"".""PUBLIC glEETlINCS.
THE PEOPLE aeaitut THE C.iUCUS.

The (faf yiroie, ocrarfonany anwmT.Icff.Tn
order to expreM their on political
aul.jects, ought never u be confounded with
prrmaneni, td societfe. rs anso

,.s...
armum-riics-

, and to JJIUIAIK iu rt u- -

LIG OPINION Vhile the former is entitled
to turtcTi the latter is irmfiatihe with all
Unvtnsassr, and must either wnk into gen

TSslishsd oftusi or Tills)'.

Pursuant to previous notice, a large
and respectable number of the citizens
of Onslow assembled at the ("ouit
House in said ciiuntjApn the .nil dar
of Marelr"8r-wrtcn,-o- n rnTition iif
Dr...Le wis D.Ls.hj(Db.laidW-..iii--der- s,

Eq., was called to the Chair,
and Daniel L. Russell was appointed
Secretary.

The Chairman having explained the
o'jjprl of the meeting; on motion of
Dr. Dishuniclt, a Committee, t oni)ting
of James ...Thompson., ."iltiam Mon.t- -

fm t, Daniel L. Russell, Owen lluins,
and Dr. Duhongh, was appointeil by
the Chair, who. having retired for a
short time, reported the following prc-am- b

e and resolutions, wliich were
unanimously adopted:

the inestimable privilege oinceded to
us by our Bill ol Rights, "that the peo-
ple have a right to assemble together,
to consult for their common good,"
deem this an important crisis in the
political history of our cosntry, anl
one calling peculiarly for the action of
the people in primary assemblies.
The elevation of Martin Van Hurcti to
the Presidency of these United States,
and that too by the means and in the
manner resorted to, presents to the
people of the South a subject of no or
dinary importance; and we believe id
to be our right and duty, honestly and
dispassionately to submit to our f. llow-citize-

the reasons which compel us
to oppose his election, and the great
nece.itv for unanimity oT sentiment
anil ac'ion upon tins important tuattvr.
If, as declared in our own constitu-
tion, aL political power is vet-te- in
and derived from the people, and a fre-

quent recurrence tu fundamental prin-
ciples is absolutely necessary, to pre-
serve the blessings of liberty, we can
iiave no hesitation in sating, that the
means resorted to, to foist Martin Van
liuren into the Presidential chair, are
absolutely subversive and destructive
of these truly . repttb.licaoiiriucipl.es.
l lie patronage o the government, aid-
ed by Executive influence, called to-

gether the Baltimore caucus, whi li,
every body knows, was composed 61

individuals elected by "batches and
knots" of ten or fifteen persons, most
of whom were more eager for the
'spoils of office" than the good ol the
country, and none of whom derived

n?.deqwat e pliTrealwer,"forlb&t'.
purpose, from the peopje and this
caucus, lte mere automaton'of e'xecu- -

mta will, exercised no other independ?
!eniclif"Tpihion "than to confirm the
yiominatioii of Martin Van Buren for

for: thv Vice President, asthey;; had.
bHh prf Vto itjr in4 rtt c feiliiot StiT
ihy the people, bu t by the Executive.
3 " A!iiaroaana iuauuesi aepai vure

rotn lundameaul principles, we recog- -

uze an alarmin? asumntion tit Rawer.
y this almost caucus

U iw Eteeuttve. and subversive f
he rights of the people, and destruc-o- l

the blciin$ of liberty. We
irt unwilling, as free anil independent
citizens, to submit to this dictation
nd violation of our rights; and - we
'erily believe that the election of Mar-
in Van Buren, who was never known
oe governed by anvsettled policy ,or to
idopt anj pdiiical faith except that
hich promoted his own

at the expense of his coun-r- y,

would be attended with dasstroua
'nsequencea to our Union. We
'hold him, in 1814, actively en-l- S"

d in supporting De Wit Clinton,
who was the avowed candidate of "the

ce partyV' for President, inonpoai-'- n

to that sage and patriot, James
'ladison, who was in favor of the war

fith Great Britain. which contributed an
luch to the glory and advancement of
TurcounirT. SUUseuuentl v. he abandon.
W the republical party, and became

T.uimi ana aetermineil supporter.
tne Legislature of New York, ot

alas Kins, the champion of the fed- -
' C!r,J fr a teat iti the Senate of

" United States. And
"d him the ronsnirunua. -advcwal , in...

Te same lm'l,ln t..,
ofr1

looof Missouri ih to the Union at a
holding State.. In the Naw York

w J
, ,mge to the free pegroe$.

W e are not disposed to array one ptir--

tion of the Union against the other, or
u ,,c,te wttiimaLv prejudice egaint

uiow niis oeen aimeu at usoy our midl
ern brethren, in exciting; an insuriec
tionary spirit aino g our slaves, and
endeavouring to effect their emanripa
lion, to avert, as much as possible,
the threatened evil, by closim; the are- -

neutj l" power against aTT those whose
sentiments and predilections are op- -

posed to this great vital interest of the
South, Mr. VahUuren is supported
bv that nfirltf fir tlia TVuftli wlwk inj 7lavor of the abolition of slavery, and
the leading journals which disseminate
this pernicious doctrine, are the zeal- -

n .... ; II I . . .
a icniiiciu t lie oa nrvtrr vt;i Clinic
off vpentyamwr tww w wen rrmems
uptHiavitupartainivUlc,'
as lhe unsratesmanlike itct faration.
that it is inexpedient to aholisli slavery
in the District of Columbia, is an ex-

pression of his opinion, we believe the
assertion

s to the. SoutK
TtnteTJlrenmari t 5s uneomiiluliounl
to abolish slavery in the District of Co-

lumbia; and what is inexpedient now,
Mr. Van Buren may deem expedient
when he gets into power. We are

to commit the destinies of the
South, in these critical limes, to the
guidance atl direetin of an individual
so timeserving in his politics, ami so
unworthy of our confidence and sup-
port. In 1828 he was the strenuods
advocate of the Tariff", which rivetted
the chains of bondage and humiliation
u pon the South, . and was - the fou nda-tio- n

of that political schism among the
members of this confederacy, which
threatened the dissolution of the Union,
and gave rise to the modern doctrine
of nullification. The abolition of
slavery, and the Tariff, constitute the
Scylla and Charybdis against which it
ever mut be the interetil and policy of
the South to guard; and if upon these
vital subject Mr. Van Buren is not
with us, and should receive a majority
of the electoral votes, we forbear to
express our opinion a to the fate of
this confederacy; for there can be but
one voice as to these matters at the
South. Our northern brethren have
nothing to fear from a muthtrn Preti-de- n

they have no great interests like
these, so delicate, so sensitive, and,
at the same time, so intimately identi-
fied with the political existence oft heir
country, and they cannot, therefore,
entertain any apprehensions that the
hand of .power will officiously endanger
their institutions. The partisans of
Mr. Van Buren have zealously en-
deavored to show his scrupulous re-
gard for the will of his constituents
and his Iiiuli sense of implicit obedience
to instructions; we shall not stop at
present to controvert this doubtful
point in his character, butwould only
remark; that in the Con vefition in New
York, he voted against the article io
the Bill of Rights, as reported by the
Committee, eivin the rijjht to the neo-pi- e

to assemlde together and petition
the Lagi-tatur- e for a redress of griev-
ances. This would, to every retlect-in- g

mind, seem to be a fatal stab to
the whole doctrine of instructions, as
we believe the people to belhe legiii
mate, source whence the . tuht iaia
struct should proceed.

In opposition to M rr Van Buren," the
peopl- - of North Carolina hav pre
sented to them, the name of HUGH
h A WSON" W H ITBr We ift ii native
sou ofjrjsja
ator in Congress from Tennessee.
In all the various oraces, civil, military
and poll tica!,-- w huh he h as fitlctt, he
has ever been found .to be capable,
honest,-an- d faithful to the constitution.
His interests and fortunes are identi
fied wklroHrewny and-w- e 4tre not at I
lossV'which or the twain" to choose.
Your Committee theiefre would re-

commend to the meeting the adoption
of the following resolutions.

Resolved, That we have full confidence in the
honeaty, ahility, and integrity of HUGH LAW-SO- N

WHITE, of Tenneaaee; that believe
it t9 be the duty of every citizen who value the
perpetuity ofoar inhibitions and the faithful iat

ration of the Government, under existing
circumstances, toaupport him forthePresidcney
of these United 8tatea, and that we will use all
honorable means to effect that object.

Resolved, That as JOHN TYLER hat been
deemed worthy of the confidence of our fellow-eiliicn- a,

as a candidate for the Vice Presidency,
we will use our best efforts to secure his election
to that office. .

Resolved, That we have unbounded confi-

dence in the ability and integrity of our distort-iruiah-

fellow citizen. General EDWARD B.
DUDLEY; that his republican principles, his
services to bis country in the hour of need, and
his uberal, statesmanlike views, eminently quali-
fy him for the office of Govtaaoa-o- f his native
State, and that we wilt leave no honorable
means untried to promote his election to that dis- -
ttnguished office.

Resolved, That two Delegate be appointed
by the Chair to represent this county in a Con
vention to be holden in .Vewoern, on the second
Monday in May KexL to select some suitable
person to be placed on the Electoral Ticket, for

I this district, and that the other counties comoo- -

Dslecataa likewiaav Hat thai purpose...
. ReeoWed, That the proceedings of thai ineet-lo-g

tw siagsd by tta Cftairtnan and aWstary,

1 1

- vl

lectoral liistnct. v jSpeecii oy way ot preface lo the pre- -
On motion, George Kitlrcll, Esq. vious question, when Mr. Graves, a

was called to the Chair, and W. 1). new member from Kentuckey, took
Allen and Howell G. Plttaid were ap-- the floor to answer the united argu-point- ed

Secretaries. --jmcnts of the-par-ty, Thigentlemart.
objeet-i- f nhe-- m

been explained, a motion was then sub-- Kvery word tol '; and though h had
mitted that the Chairman appoint a to reply to several gentlemen, he so
Couunitle, consisting of five persons, arranged his mind as to be able to give"
to draft a preamble and resolutions, them each and alt a Quietus. His com- -
characterizing the sense of-th-e meet- -

nrm anti consistent course wiucn judse ti
v nite lias always ursued, nnd the
propriety of electing him to that im
portant station exposing the dange-
rous consequences of Caucuses, and
the indispensable necessity that the
people "w as in 1824, tshould rise in
the majesty of their strength ami put
them down; and enforcing, with con-

vincing proofs, that it is Vie duty ot
all who value, the principles of civil
liberty, to oppose the increasing

Executive patronage, which
it in believed, will bo augmented in a
frightful degree by. the election ifVan
Buren.

Resolutions were then inlroduced
by Constnntine L. Banner Esq, and,
after having been read. Col. Moore
moved that they be adopted) but said
that before the question was taken for
their adoption, he hoped that a gen-
tleman

to

who was then in the meetinz,
and who had always been on the Jack-
son electoral ticket of this State,
would tavor ihe fneeting with his views
on the approaching Presidential elec-
tion.

The gentleman alluded to. John M,
Morehcad Esq. being called for from

jill parts of the house, he ruse and
the meeting in a very animat-

ed, able and appropriate speech, to do
justice to which in this report, would
be impossible. He reviewed the
course pursue- - by Van Buren and the
"spoils party." and their ridiculous in
consistency in assuming to themselves
the whole democracy of the country.
He said that he had voted for Gen.
Jackson in 1824. 1828, and 1832 a- -

gainst Amg Cavrttt, and thathe
would vote for Judge White and
against King Caucus in 1836.
, In the course of hit remarks he ob-
served thaMhe Van Buren prints had
published a letter said to have been
written by Gen. Jackson, approving

a

of the Baltimore Caucus, wSich nom-
inated Mr. Van Buren and Col. John-
son, which he believed must be a base
forgery; if not, that Gen. Jackson had
changed his principles, for all knew
that the General and all his friends
wore opposed to Caucus in 1824, and
that the monster had been put down
oy nun mat ii iving uaucus was a
monsterira, 1 821, he is a monster in
1836 that it is perfectly consistent
lor tne menus nt the Caucus now to
support Mn Varflltfrer

in 1823, who nominated Mr. Craw-ford;b- ut

that original- - Jackson .men
should support him, was too ahayrd to
be arknowledzed. And in fine, he!
pourtrayed the inconsistency of the
Van Buren party with his usual abili-
ty, and,-wit-

b ch striking vjdejncs
of trothnhathemeeTinis TrcquentTy"
rcsnnnuei wmt neartf cneers.

lhe following resolutions were then
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, this meetin helier'mr it to be
the duty of ai who value lh-- blessings of
liberty, to soar above local and party- - views,
have assembled to consult on the surest
mesne of going a proper direction to the
action of our Government. We sreeonfi-de- n'

lhat the people should not be tra- - mell-e- d

in the choice of their agents, either by
the direct means of power or the sreret In
fluence of corruption, and that all who re
sort to such mean for nrtv numoses. are
enemies to their country t that the spirit and
renius of a republiean government require
that elections should be free.

And whereat we believe Martin Van tlu- -
ren lo he the bead of a party of office holders
and office seekers, who have nominated him
at a candidate for President of the United
States st a mock convention held at Balti-
more in May last. He is the scknowledred
leader of the New Tork party whose motto is
"that the spoils belong to the victors, or in
other words, that no person, however capa-
ble or honest, shall be appointed to anv
office except he belong; to "the party t"
This we concci-r- e to be a dangerous doe- -
tnne, ana has never been introduced into
the operations of lhe f derml Government,
until since Mr. Van Buren has 1 rimed
himself inloJhe conftdeace of the present

Jackson's awn instrnctinns lo Mr. Monroe, in
iSleXUe there Mid.n every eteeiTvn To
nice, party and party feelings should be II

iVd tbat then was the time lo eatermirr- -

nf -r- --; Tint xJemrancetl J as a highJtadtnj.Mr-- -
The motion beiDg adopted, the fol ,ty question. At about half-pa- st five

lowing gentlemen were appointed by the b ya of the House were busily en- -
't'hGh!ttr,"--
tee. viz: J no. Blacknall Senr.. Alex,
Hv'Nttalf,aWer'E.AttehsC1iarter
Hutchcson, and M. "

D. Jenkins, who,
after retinnff for a short time, report- -
cu the loi lowing preamble and resolu-- , directly under Graves, to watch hia

"
...

tedwrthuut'aimrnents-- .

sm HiAilWtp' the "
tions, wirtcit were

Whereas.it is the tindooSte-- 1 right and
boundendutyofthe people, to meet locether
itL4rimary assemblieafrrhe purpose ofiftwnedhfnrTOthefacgf tfdenounced

raiting ore 01 a young man who, com-- -

ing irom tventtrckey, was tooccur .

turned to rifle ahootinc to mist a squir-
rel, least more an old gray fox.

tvusliman found hit quarter! too hot.
and took advantage of a small row tu
escape. .

Graves and his friends found that in
order to let the aittinr member have
an opportunity to plead hia (cause, he
then being too tick, they would be
obliged to keep the floor even if it was
necessary, until tne noon of Sabbath
day, and they were right What day
so meet to have justice done than on
the holiest ofdays? The motions. p.
merout at thev were, to adiourn. ald tl

mate mtxie ot cnreinjr to a common agree-
ment, as lo the selection if cnndi.lates for the
same, and ofpreventing the influence pf

erntntirevrileWfo
Resolved, (by us a portion of the people of

Granville) That we view the nominations at
Haitimorr, as the acts of an organized corps
of office holders, designed to prrpet-'al- their
o n power, rrgardleas of the interests of an
honest, confiding people, and that it it the
duty of every patriot to assist In defeating
those nominitions.

Resolved, That we know of no act of Mar.
tin Van Buren, w hich entitles him. to the
gratitude of hit countrymen, and of no princi
ple uii ne proteases, wluclt demands their
confidvneet but on the contrary, we view him
as the head of a party teckina- - to maintain its
ascendency by appealing to the most meice.
nnry or motives a party lhat openly profess,
es the doctrine of rewarding partisan services
wim me oincet which were created for the
good of the people.

Ucsoivert, That we should regard the else-tio- n

of Martin Van Buren to the Presidency
of these United States, at an evil at all timet
greatly to be deprecated, but particularly so
at the crisis, from hit sentimentspresent upon

L . . - t . . ... ...mc snojcci hi slavery, ana nit connexion sits
the Abolitionists bis support of a tariffof
the protection of manufactures and of the doe--
trine of Internal Improvements by the Gen
eral Government from hU known sen
timents and course upon these subject, we
eould not give him our supper, without

all iltote principles, for whlarli we
bare heretofore contended, with refer new to
them, prineiplet, vital alike to the hi ps at
:.!" .sfst.oryh lw .tw jux inaunenanceof the
eonstiiuiion pi ine vnnea elates.
- ftMilved, --Tbat we bave the hit-be-at eorifi.

dence in the wisdom, firmness anJ
puriiy of the cbaraeter of Hugh L. Wbite of
Teauetats, that ve regard bii& as a statesman

by a call of the ayee and aayt. trved -- '

a resting piaeea lor uravet; and with-
out Bagging in the least ejeept hia
voiee, ne continued . till, near twelve, .

haying cotamenctd at five in the evaw .

"Tl must not omit In this hittorj of
occasion, acircumstanca

which" warkih"pariyM"6ni"oF"l
the most extraordinary - that wat ever
witnessed ia this or any other country, .

Mr. Uravet requested the Cfretk lJ
re4 i ttvort parajrapli from aq aathc-rl- -

;


